Structure and action of bleomycin.
The structures of bleomycins and of other bleomycin-phleomycin group of antibiotics were described. The activity of bleomycins and their derivatives in causing strand scission of SV40 viral DNA suggests that the beta-aminoalanine amide moiety and the carbamoyl group are involved in this reaction. More than one guanido group in the terminal amine of bleomycin-phleomycin group antibiotics caused irreversible renal toxicity in dogs. Pulmonary toxicity varied depending on the terminal amines. A bleomycin-inactivating enzyme which distributes widely in animal cells was shown to be a new aminopeptidase B which hydrolyzes beta-aminoalanine amide group. At least one of the reasons for activity against squamous cell carcinoma was shown to be due to the lower content of this enzyme. The inhibitor of this enzyme was synergistic to bleomycin in inhibiting growth of cells, thus suggesting the intracellular action of this enzyme. Selected for further study from the bleomycins containing various terminal amines, bleomycin 5033 which showed the same activity against squamous cell carcinoma in mouse skin as the bleomycin used at present and lower toxicity than the latter, and bleomycin A5196 which showed stronger activity and stronger toxicity but lower lung toxicity than the latter.